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re..I'o.ap_atthere,_._.st_oft:_e",_.,,.__,.,,_Com- '"U"AC'_df4missioner, Trust Territory of the Pacific' Is!ands. The bother y_)eir_})ers,.yore c,_,,,.J_. Cunner:s Nia_e J. Chubb,
Chief E]_ginemari fl. Seitz and Boatswain's Mate 2nd .-,
Class R. i"owers.

Ore mission was to en]arge and deepen the exist-
• ing ship ehanne} into Po_:ape. Since ExpJ_swe Ord-

nance DisFosal and Ship i_epair Facilities personnel
have worked well to_eth_r in the Past. it was decided

to ha-'e EOD provide the expertise and SttF provide
the diving suppo_'t. ..

Two da):s were spev, t inspecting the e_plosives
and mak ng necessary logistic .arrangements for
blasting, in determining, the size ot" the first blast, '
consideration was give,l to the surrounding area. The
airport hut, gas tanks, a nearby riP.age, and a btvoy
were all within 4000 yards of the blast area-a poten-
tial danger z;me. It was decided to limit the first
blast w a 40-pound charge, and study the results.

Two days aher ]eavi_g Guam, wd placed 40 pounds
of explosives on the prime target, a tabletep reef
located in tl:e middle of the Yonape ehan,Je]. This
area was of p::rtieular concern to t}m Trust Territory
since several ships had reportedly run aground there.
The reel was situated 22 feet below the low water-

line and measured 35 by 20 feet.

'IIE I_ESUL'I'S OF OUP b'_t!ST Bt.AST were anKiziilg[
Seitz and } dove shortly afterwards and discovered

tha_ half of the reef was blown away. Chubb decid- -

ed to t D' another charge immediately. Shortly after "
the sec,),,d bl-_st, we inspected the reef agaiu to find

....  %DVI1'"moStto'27.°fleet.fi: dls_,:rsed ;rod the channel oeptn increased [_Yi[:,.,._X,_.t ./¢_l_-_'k.....

That evening, a conference was held to 1.',_.n dw

vinc..xl the local authorities that the plate gla_,s win-
dows of the aiq)ort building should be removed.

m0-tter,Th°reappeared to be very little glasschanceof fl)'h,gre_ A _ _._, _, _T_=![_ "7--'4L [.j _ F";_.:__r'.;=l,lac_,_e,,_p,,,b!e._i:,.'o_,._a.,wasaeo_ae,_topl,,y _ L_ _3 ._.. '_._d_-4.9L._
it safe by removing the windows.

The village, the airport hut, the buoy, and Ll_e
gas tao_ks wou]d be in no d,nge,'. The pla,_, was to
tal.:e the t;ugots in order of priority and use as much

explosNe as necessary to achieve the desired :"e.vdt.
The targets were: the center reef--i_;crease the depth
there from 22 to 30 "met; the turning basin-cut 30
feet off the r(-:ef and increase the depfl,, ae,::or_liagiy;
and iudrease the depth of the seaward a?ef from its
five to l0 feei. to a new depth of 30 feet. :_

The next da),, Chubb decided to destroy the een-
•:' ter reef and the t_:rning basin reef.

With Seitz, Powers and myself doi_:g the position-

ing and tying 'n,a'M Chubb c!oing 1!_- fi,;al h_:q;ec-
don and ever-dangerous "capping m, we were able
._o blov,' a 750-pound mine on the center re.ef and five
hose charges on the turnir, g b;{si_ reef. We inspected

I;!; the area a.nd fou,,d that we now had 34 feet of depth.and a white-tip shark where the red had been.
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_-b,e turning basin reef was mmther story. \Ve had
managed to cut 30 feet off the reef, but'the dcplh
in oi_e area was still only i0 feet. i

The third day fouud us back in the ".",like" boatwith one 750-pound rnix;e destined for the turning
basin.

UllING OUI', PIlE-INSPECTION DIVE, Po_A, ers and l
wandered onto another reef about four feet across

in only 1.5 feet of water-right in the eham'ml. How
vessels kep{ fi'om hitting this pimmcle is a mystery.
We rigged this new and unexpected target with a
40-pound sack charge. :

The results of the morning blasting were excellent.
We now had the desired results at the tumh_g basin,
and we had also leveled the pinnacle to 33 feet. That
afternoon we rigged five 750-pound mines on our
final target-the large seaward reef. About 1500, the
weather tu,-ned bad, and we had to secure operatiol;s
for the day.

Returning the next day, a 'l_hursday, we rode the
Mike lmat out to the seaward reef, hoping this would

• , be the final day of Masting. During our dives we
had run into six or seven lone white-tips, so we had

" Powers standing guard with a shark slick while Sefiz
and I "tied in."

I handed the ends of the cord to Chubb and Seitz

and .got out of the way.
"i Chubb capped in, rigged, lit the fuse, then en-
• . eased the firing end into a plastic bag to better e_{-

• sure detonation, t'te then drove his boat to a .safe
,distance and waited.

iva'%'\21__ //\\\_/7_'}_/r"- -,- _ . . ,,gjluE, "rue S,-mT W.":NT OFF, the spray reaehecl over

/.'7 _v 400 feet into the air. Before the water had stopped'."

i{"\\ | _7':_ \] I boards scurrying to retrieve fish killed in the blast. [h thea,eaw,salive,. th,•,ativo i,,o ,t-
After the activity subsided, we found that we .';till II

had a lot of work left. The seaward reef was reduced t

(_4_ It'-'_! i _ _ H (_:)) V in size fr°m 70 t° °0yards' but the depth was °nly
-l=_' _k-,b 1.5 feet. Three more mines, five 500-pound bombs,

k_ _ , : fj+_ two hose charges, 150 pounds of sack charges and
C:-4 were rigged un the remaining pertion of the re.el.

This time the desired results were oblained--30

feet minimum depth at 16w tide.
The blasts again brought the native fishern:en,

and this time we joined tlmm. \_/e collected a sackful
of fish and treated our local hosts to a fish fry.

Five days after the start of the blasting expedition
began we packed our gear and flew back to Guam,
content with the knowledge of a "job well done."

Late:-, Paul L. Winsor, director of tra,_sportatiou
and eomrmmieations for the Trust Territories-on

Saipan, M. I., commended the group of divers and

"/ stated that their eff6rls greatly improved shipping: _.
in Trust Territory waters. He said, "Ships are now
transiting the channel without experiencing the earlier ': i
'touching-bottom' difficulties."

• " --By LCDR R, A. gornholdL

-.. SRFDiving Office_- / !:"
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